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THY YOICE. 

Oh I we t r than Eolian Lyre 
Or oog birds liquid trill, 
Tby vole can ' II the mllse inspire 
With bUs, ach hrpust (,Rost fill. 

I'v hE'urd th I!traul that. ~I ozal't played 
.\nd moml ILntlJpms. weIl , 
Til wining yol of geotl maid, 
My )I00r hpart know too w II. 

}jut bow l'v£' 10\ d Thee oil lillY love , 
o llIortallougu can ll·)l. 

Thy voie ('I\n bl . my liCe alolll', 
My dear . t love(l, my ))llIn t· Bell. 

MARS. 

II. 

I fixed boundary between these portions which diller in 
color when they are near the middle of the field of 

I view. The preparation of a Inap of Mars however is 
I allended with considerable difficulty, and it can hardly 
be claimed that a (ompletely accurate map ha yet 

I been made. 
We can easily see the nature of the ta k of layin~ 

I down the boundary of any Martial continent or ea, by 
considering that any given cun'e line, ay the lel tel' , 

• I would appear very diflerent if instead of lool ing at it 
Ijat as we see it on this sheet of paper: we should pa te 
it on the surface of a globe, and then regard it from a 
distance while some one would be revolving the globe 

M. K. for us. Only when the letter would come to the center 
of the fidd of view, could we see it in its proper pro
I portions In the same way as the planet Mars revolve 
on its axis, the contour of its features can only be een 
in their true proportion when they are near the center 

. of the field. To form a map then would require a 
comhination of views taken at such times a the suc-

The planet Mar. hn been called a miniature of the cessive portions of his surface came as nearly as po . i
Earth. Thi implic that there is a clo e resemblance ble into the proper position. If we wi h to take every 
between i' ph)' i al or geogl'nphical features, and those advantage possible for the purpose oi bringing each 
o( the plan t upon which we live. Not indeed that WI! feature into the best position, the observation$ 'hould 
are here to lind continent an wering to continent there, or be continued through the spa~e of an t'ntin:! yt'ar of 
ocean t oc 'an, citht:r in form or comparative extt!n t, Mars, that is through nt!arly tw'o of our years. In thi 
but only thut th· e and oth'r corresponding features way we obtain more accuratdy tht! region ' near the 
[lnd condition xi t in both. north and south pole of tht! planet. 

The tir t impr' ion mllde upon the observer who For want of a knowledge of these difficultie of map-
view Mar:! through a tol'rably good tele cope is, that ping, some persons who have seen lIch maps of Mar, as 
the planet doc not 'em so de idedly red in color, as are published in some of Proctor's work, exprt! s great 
when view 'd by the naked eye. It is worthy of note disappointment at the views they obtain through a tde
that the nam' which have been given to this planet scope, t!vidently expecting that they ought to t!e there 
art: d ' l'iv d from the idea of its color. The Greeks everything as clearly as it appears un the map. 
de crib'd it by an adjective signifying ;lIralldcscclltj the Two very interesting facts h.ave been ascertained b 
Jew "nvc it u name which ignified the Fiery Olle: observations of the characte~ noted abovt:. The first 
the Ea t Indian called it the Jillrllillg Coal, and also of these is that the snowy regions which how so 
the Red Bod, The legitimate intcrc!nce from these bright around the north and south poles of Mar, art! 
names is, that from the earliest time to the present, not constant in size. During the slimmer sea on of its 
thi plun't ha, b 'en of.t ruddy hue, as seen by un~ided northern hemisphere the white cap around the north 
vi ion. In the tele oP' the margin seems brighter I d t d tl fi . d . ... d po e oes no exten more lan ve or SIX egrees 
tnan the centrol portIon havtng but httle trace of re I 1'. h I h'I' h' . h 

d b 'd '0 bl t' f th t: Jrom t e po e, WIt 10 t e wlOter sea on It stretc es an e I e I con I era e por Ion 0 e urJllce nearer . 
the cent r are not of thi color. It is only when the away down to lal1tude forty or forty-five degret!s- cor-
light from all parts is blended together that we get the responding changes attend the southern now cap. 
idea of a uniform olor for the entire face of the planet. Moreover the center of these caps is not exactly at 1 ht: 

On con idcring the telescopic features more allen· poles, indicating that as on tl.e earth so on Mar the 
tiv ly, it hall be 'n a r 'rtained that there is a definite, greatt!st degree of colel i not found exactly at. the polt'. 
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The second fact to be mentioned is that there are times iods of which we have geological pro')f-had their 
when the features of some portions of his surface are origin in this extreme eccentricity If this should be 
blurred or entirely concealed by what appears to be II the true theory, which is scarcely probable, then the 
ma1'\ of cloud floating above :hem. These clouds have' existing conditions on Mar are prooably at least as 
been watched, as they blot out of view, first one shore favorable now for a glacial epoch as they ever were on 
of a martial ocean, then another, and finally until they the earth. • 
pa entirely away leaving all as di tinct as before. I The proportion of landed surface on Mars is con-

lt is quite notict:able that that hemisphere in which I siderably greater than 00 the earth. With u much the 
they have winter is more frequently clouded over than ' larger proportion is water-there the proportions are 
the summer hemi phere, which i' al~o the case on the : about equal. 
earth. I It is not impo sible that in the age to come when the 

Be ides the two permanent snow caps at the poles, : the action o~ the tides ~ay have Ie sen~d the rapidity of 
there seem ' to be <III island in one of the oceans whose I the earths dIUrnal rotallon, the proportion ?f land and 
lop i always co\'ered with something resembling snow. 1 water may. be more. nee,rly equal here, sl~ce one of 

Thert: will o( cour e be doubt in :lome minds as to the first notlceahle eflects of such a retardatIOn would 
whether we are ju tified in calling this snow. But the I be that the shallow beds of equatorial bay , gul~s ~nd 
evidenc\:l of the ' pectroseopt: is pO'itive itS to the t!.l(- I .ea .would be lelt bare.. Whether any further a Imtlll
istence of aqueous vapor in the aimosphere of :'.1ars. 1 tlO~ 10 form or feature I to take place, or. no, ~\': can 
The evidence of the telescope i equally positive as to I salely say that the rese~blance by whIch dlOerent 
the exi ,tenee of- something analr)l{ous to clollds that members of a human family are related are not orten 
from time to time interpose as a vail hetween \I ilnd stronger tha~ t~o e prt:~ented by the 'e two members 
portions of it landscape, und also as to I he increasd of the solar family, the ~arth and her brother Mars. 

I d f h .. d N. R. L. dn( ecrease 0 t ose snowy tracts III wlOler an sum-
mer in a manner precisely similiar to like phenomena 
relating to now on the earth. Stronger proof could I 
1I0t well be dema ded in the ca e. . / 

The resemblance that this planet bears to the earth is : 
to be noted in the fact that they both rotate on their '. 
axe', io tht: samt: direction, Ihat is from we.t to east, 
and ill time tlitlering' by but little more than half an, 
hour. The corre 'pondence is still farther trengthened 'I 

by the sub'tantial equality of inclination of the two 
equator to the planes of their orbit. With us the, 
inclination of the equator to our eclipti is nearly , 
23)4 dl-'grees. In the ell 'e 01 Mar it i about 28 degree. 
So far then a' seasonal change' depend upon this ill-, 
clination the two planet enjoy ne!lrly similar condition~ . 

When however we come to con ider that we receive 
two and one-fourth times as much light and heat from 
the sun as is receivc!d by Mars-we are led ~o doubt 
whether soille of the condition aftecting animated ex
i,tence are tht: same here and there. 

There is a further consideration worthy of note grow
ing out of tht: fact that while the orbit of the earth is 
nearly a circle, that of Mars is quite elliptical. In con
equence of the light ellipticity of the earths orbit, our 
ummer in the northern hemi phere i about 7K. days 

longer than our winter, measuring from t:quinox to 
equinox, but in Mars the dilterence i:q6 days, the sum
mer oi hi northern hemisphere bt:ing the longer. Now 
if the action of gravitation has been uninterruptedly 
p.xerci ed we know that at some time in ages gone by, 
our nmmer may ha VI! been 323i day longer than our 
winter. Upon thi basis, a theory has been promul
gated to the eRect that our ea onal changes are 110 

strongly aRected by this ellipticity that the glacial pery 

A SENIOR'S SOLILOQUY. 

Well I r men,ber, when with awkward galt, 
A verdant" ub," tbese lassio halls I trod; 
With dire for bodings of my l~wful fatEl, 
How oft I tr mbled 'neMh the mast!'r'. n()dl 

I bolder grew: when in my Freshman year, 
Tho germinating seeds of s If-oonc it 
Had well nigh b:lllisb d vrry tm e of frill', 
And my initiation waR ('omplete. 

Next ophomor : the" fully for lll!' lII'Ht. 
I realized my oWlltrllnsoelHl lit worth. 
With one groat spring 1 f It lImt 1 hall bltl'Ht 
'fhe bonds that bOlllld 1n(' to Illy moth r ('arlit. 

But ill my Junior YPlIr, [ somebow fell 
~{y vanity ooze ont lit every pore, 
Till in humility my Bpii'll kll It, 
And 1 was meeker mHe/) than o'er herol'l' . 

A Nenior now, I frequolIUy reflect 
How very meagre is Illy stock of lorel 
I can bllt smile wit II e'or r recollect 
My vain con()('it wh('ll but I~ ophornoro. 

Of fflilure and su c BsI 'v had my share, 
And on the whole my record Is not ball. 
llta.ve not alwnys beon exactly fail' , 
But now, illdeec1, I mth r wish ll1l\d. 

I ha.ve t\t tim 8 depend 11 on my "choek," 
I've sometimes rode my falthful II pony' through, 
Again J've 'blutled it," or with aspect meek, 
Deolared I coulc1not t.oll thongh well I kn w. 

But theHO things now at· 1}l\stj th yoars Itl vo f10Wll, 

And graduation clay comes 0" apace; 
And I (rom youth to Illanhood's strength luwe grown. 
~:'el1 whil(' wit It zeal r ran tllA ('ollrgc 1'1\('11. 

, 
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And DOW farewelJ to all the golden past! 
Farewell to chanc(' r did not improve! 
The long eXllect d day aniveM at lust, 
Whell I 'mid oth('r fie ne lllilst live and move. 

[ ('an not t 11 by what untrodd n ways 
My fe t hall bear me to my final r st; 
Th cloud of woe may dark(,D all my daYf!. 
And I lie dowlI at la. t among th ' unblest. 

Should I 'IItU Il, and all my plans prevail, 
And Fortun throw her radiant smile on lOe, 
Like s m PI' ud , hip with will extended sail, 
I'll plow t11(' billow of this mortal a. 

With g(', till' grand and word of living fil'(" 

01' tOllgu II I'suasive as the voice of song, 
Or ut multitudl'!! J Hhall with z(\u l inspire, 
To 11\'1' the right lind trampl down the wrong. 

All my \,pdlllulant wealtb, with II\,\'i h band, 
r hall dispPII~e in ('ountles right OilS ways, 
Till through til ll'ngth ItIl(I ur adth of all the land 

gmt fill )11'0)11 IIhnll prolong my praise. 

And when Itt IItHt r lay me down to die, 
.\ ntl retrospectioll pa!!. 011 I\U my days, 
'I'hpo, .\lmIL Mllter. with my dying sigh, 
I'll giv(' th(l glory nlld th(l III (lei of praise. 

But hould [fllil, in that lasL 1101 mn day, 
Of tho e who. e hllndl\ hav ooth d my lat st pain , 
I'll proffer ou rt'f}U Ht, tOl' olle thing pray, 
Er the hlwe mingled" dust wllh dust " again: 

\Vh n you have slUoothed au ve my forlll th mold , 
1<;1' ct ther 011 l\ Kimp\ slab of stoo ; 
And on it writ in figllt' fu ll an!1 hold, 
'rhlR ('(lital'h N'(I I Olll I JL alon :-

I~l' r'f API!. 

U l'e on til un om of hi moLher J~nrth , 
Rep ()Jl(l who labor cI nil in vain 
'1'0 gILrnor pI II ur 8; but his lamp of mirth 
W nL out amid the dalllllK or Itri f I\nd pain. 

HI rlHlllioll (](' p nvniletl him naught; 
A.J\(1 Virtu d Ign (lnot to I'IIWltrd her own; 
POl' 10llg Illd d and worthily h~ wrought, 
But Illlappr{'ciated and unknown. 

'l'h 1'1\\1, of this, 0 slmngm', woulcl YOll know ~ 
It WI in IItHliug not hiH proper Sllhel'e. 
For this, e'en while Iw trod til path of woe, 
II Kought in ai n IIntil II foulullt hor{' . 

MEDICAL EDUCATION, 

looe can ever attain to real u efullless in a profe ion 
1 whidl roquires Ihe bes t kind of a rea Qlli lig ht'ilin, 
unless Ihat person has b~en well and broarlly l' ' Iti "Cl ted 
and disriplined to order in thought. 

I 
The men who have distinguish~d thernselve8 in their 

calling, and dignified Medicine and Surgery in the 

I past and pre 'ent, were and are men of strong en e 
and high culture, and would have honored any calling 
in life. It ought and used to be an honor to be a do,:tor 
of medIcine. 

It used to be, but we can hardly say that il i an honor 
now. It is not the fault of medicine as a science and 
an art, that it is not now an honor to be a uocto!'. 
The field of medicine is very broad and the fact there
in contained enough to take years of toilsume stud , to 

master, and tho brain must often nch before onipre
hending them. 

The well qualified medical man is not one that hn 
begged or borrowed or stolen hi' stock in trade, but 
has earned it for him_ elf, and If a man ha not, by na
lure, Ihe ability to build up a reputation, no kind of 
medicallraining will be of any avail. In former time 
at least a preliminary Engli h education was r.ece 'sary 
to enable & student to enter lIpon a course of medical 
lectures; now the majority of the many hundred ' of 
students are ignorant and illiterate on entering, many 
being scarcely able to re,ld or write correctly, 01' not 
at all. 

And not only are they ddlcient in elementary educa
tion, but many of those I hat are admitted are of ~ uch small 
intellectual calibre that no amount 01 study will tran -
form them into medical practitioners. 

Such is the character of many of the hlwdrcds of Drs. 
U) that are yearly made at the medical school at Keo
kuk. It is not difficult to understand the reason 101' '0 

whole ale a manufactory at this poin:, it being a school 
where the financial personal interests of it operators 
are mainly at stake. This fraud is perpetrated so quietly 
and insidiously on the people of Iowa, lhey do not fl ee 
from it as they would fi'om an invading army or the 
plague, 'but quietly ubmit and pay the price at such 
a cos t! 

We do not wish to be understood as meaning thi is 
the only chool of the kind in the we I, but only speak 
of it in particular, as it is at present a di 'graceful and 
harmful instit ution of Iowa. 

While th fncult · of the Medi III department of the The diploma of most modern chools of medirine i, 
Univer ity have alwa r 'comm nded the attendance loften utterly valueless. It signifie nothing more than 
of three our e of Ie fur b (ore graduation, we are I that the holder hlls conformed to the rules of the 'chool, 
glad that they huve now tuk"n the bold step to (ompel which, for the mO;it part, con i t in paying the fee. 
the attendance of thrt!' full rOllr e of lectures before Public sentiment will have to change he fore tht! 
the degree of M. D. hall he confered. school tlnd their methods of teaching will be changed. 

The 100 e m a ure and brief time 01 tuitioll in It is u ually the loud mouthed montebank that is fir t 
Schools of Medicine are totally inadequate to qualify heard nnd soonest sllcce sful. Whilst t his is the state 
Ii rea onably w 1l educated per on to take charge of 01 things, ignorance i encouraged and will prevail. 
that. most intricate rna hino with which we tire ac- A powerful means for upholding quackery in medi
quamted, tht' human II tern, wlwn out of order. No ' cine, regular and irregular, is the pres. ft, Ilnintt'll-

• 

I' 
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ticnaJ/y no doubt, doe immense mischief in foisting 
strange doctor, often adventurers and quacks upon the 
community who would otherwi e be unheard of. 

COLLEGE NOTES. 

The U. S, Senate of Beloit has adjourned. 

A strange doctor can et tie in this country where Colored students are debarred from entering the 
there are newspaper~, and with a little money secure medical school of Columbia College. 
colu mn of pulls, and thus be et up in bu iness lit I Graduates of Kentucky Normal chool receive 
once. [n thi way the mo t un ~crupulous and least diplomas that are equivalent to state certificates. 

qualified get the ear 01 the public while the well breci 'The rule requiring students of the Nebraska Univer
medical man, who scorns such a course, remains for a sity to procure uniforms, is cau ing some trouble. 
long time in obscurity. Col. Robert G. Ingersoll ha been invited to deliver 

BUl the press complains, and justly too, that the the annual addre hefore the Boston Univer ity Law 
medical school turn out their ignorant hosts upon the School. 
public because they make money out of them; and The Press and almost the entire enior class ot the 
yet du not the n:w papers. puff these same quacks 1 University of Wisconsin, are in fa vor of an unqualified 
and adventurer 11110 notoriety for the same reason ? abolition of commencement exerci e . 
Thi " brings medicin~ d~w~ from her exalted conditiJn I 'l'he receipts of Harvard for 1877 wen! more than 
alllo~g the I~arned prates lon, t? the level of a, t~ade , I $550,000 and the expenses not quite $500,ooo-leaving 
and 111 ' ~doll1 r degrade ' the calling and greatly 1I1Jul:es a balance of $ .. 0,000, exclusive of gifts and legacies. 

the public. " , The R eview favor the withdrawal of Oberlin Col-
Do whatever you will Wl.h quacks. but above ah,) f h' 0 'I A .. . 't 

let it be borne in mind that the science and art of ur- elg,e rom I t be tatce II ratonca
f 

h 'OtcHltl°hn; slOdce, as I 
, , , c mms, t le cst a eges 0 t e ;lte ave one 0 

gery lind medlCme, and the philosophy of the human I, d ' 
, b ' , h I h d d' b d a lea y, 1<1 nc, m ea I an I ease) cannot e mastere or P 'd M C h' k' f ' I 

' resl ent , c os 10 spea mg ° oratonca conte I , 
c.ornprehended by the Ignorant and unlearned; and , d I 'd I d b I' h 

' , IS reporte to la 'Je sm : " 0 nut e J(!ve t at a com-
lurther, that the Ignorant and uDlettered m the proCt: s- ' d ' ' II . k 1'h 
' , , d' mltte oratIOn WI ever ma e a great orator. e 
IOn do not n:present medlcme but degrade and IS- k h Id I d I . If h 

' spea er ou earn to evote 11m e ~o t e arguments grace It, I ' , 
~ " , " of hiS opponents, I hope the time mav oon come 

1; 1'0111 thiS ImpOSitIOn the puhhc, more than the better f h '11' b h' b I 
class of Physician~, need protection; and it rests with ' w ~n oratory fWI nl~e tlo

b 
e ,?met mg a ave t le mere 

bl ' , h' h I f I pe'lorm,lIlce 0 a sc 100 - oy. pu IC sentiment to encourage a Ig er orc er 0 ta ent, ' , , 
and attainments, or to accept the loud mouthed dog gf , 1 he ,follo~."mg statistICS how the number 01 books 
ignorance, who arc WOI se than the plague itself. m the lIhrarles of some of the colleges: Harvard, ~28,-

, G. 000; Yale, lq,OOO' Dartmouth, 52,500; Brown,45,OOO; 
,Princeton, 4I,0:xl; Univer ityof Virginia, 40,000; Cor

We give the following for the be'1dit of the Geoldgy nell, 39,000; Amherst, 3 .500; Columbia, 33,000' North-
cia .~ : western 33,000; Univer ity 01 Michigan, 33,000; Wil· 
~lany years ago while a young Mesozoic worm was Iiams, 27,500; Wesleyan, 27,000; Union, 26,000, Bow

languidly dragging it elf over the Jurassic muc1 of doin, 10,000; ~ick in on, 2 ,000; Alleghany, 14,000; 
the Connecticut Valley, it wa suddenly snapped lip by UniverSity of Iowa, 10,000, 
an Orthodact,ylu8 jorjferlls, who however, not liking The following table of pre ielent , and the places 
lhe taste, immediately released it, saying bittel'ly: where they received their educatioll, wi ll be of interest. 
"When I'm looking fur a (Jllisll/CItS illtermedlits, dlm't \V ashingt~n, good Engi h enucatiol1 but ne ver ludied 
try to put me of!' with a wretched little Halysiclws!a- I the ancient languages; Adam, lIarva rd ; JeOi! rson, 
queatusl" I William and Mary; Madison, Prin elon; M,lIlroe, Wil-

Moral: There is no, di,spu~ing about t~ stes; ~ut ,still /liam and ~ary; Ada.rns, J. Q., lIarva r~ ; J ack o~, limit-
we must make' 'ome dl tlnctlons.-Ubcrlm R evlell.. ed educatIOn; lIarn on, lI ampden ydney ollegt:; 

Tyler, William and Mary; P{,lk, Uni\'ersity of North 
. Carolina; Tyler, lightest rudiments; Fillmore, not lib-

, • I , ay b 0)" is I here a~lything to hoot about here?" erally educated; Pierce, Bowuoin ; Bu "hanan, Dickin-
IIlqUII ed a sport man 01 a boy he met. .• Well," was son' Lincoln education very limited' John on sdf 
th e n:pl,Y, "nothing i~ just about here' but th~ sChool,- edu~ated; Gr~nt, West Point; Uayes, Kenyon. Mon
ma tel' IS dow n the hIll yonder-you can pop him over.' roe and Harrison did not graduate. Monroe left col-

The lecture was gelling dry. "Let's take some
thing," aid the Profe or. Then those Seniors rose 
unani motdy ; but it was only something to be taken by 
way of illu tration, that was aiL- Ex. 

lege to join the revolutionary army. Financiall'evel'scs 
deprived Harrison 01 a lull cour e. Polk was the old
est when graduating, bing twenty-three; Tyler the 
youngest being seventeen. The majority graouated 
at twenty, this being the average.- lIrrald. 
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UNIVERSITY REPORTER I THE REPORTER does not wish to show a complaining 
• spirit towards our excellent faculty, but we think tht:re 

~ MOIITHLY 111 .he S ... cI.II" of ......... ==U=II=I.=.,.=I=t'=Of=.=OW=.=. = is one respect wherein the professors all fall short. 
EDITORS-IN .. CHIEF, That is in neglecting to visit the students. As the most 

JOSEPHU J . POLLAUD and CIIAULE E. PATTTER ON. of us are aware, it is a custom in other collegt:s for each 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS. 

MAltO U KAY ANAGH, Law Dept. member of the faculty to yisit the students; thus it is 
. H. NYDHIt, • T1ATTlE A.. CLAPP, 1. CLARA J. KELLY,1!2 that such a warm ft:eling of afiectionate regard exists 

FINANCIAL AGENT be d '1 0 h II 
O T "V P 10K' tween professors an pUpl s. t er co t:ges are tE . • I . ATR • 

TERMS. more sociable too than we are. We art: cold and 
0 ....... , ~, AIIII..... Sill'" 0 ...... , '1fIHII Ce,.... " 

indifferent comparatively speakmg. We do not attn-
OUR re ent cau tic and candid critici m of President bute it all to the neglect of the faculty; but were the 

Blanchard elicitt!d nearly a four column notice in the faculty to make it a point to call on the students at their 
College Record, but it came too late for a reply in April. homes, matters would be improv~d . 
At present, we will only ay th at, inasmuch as Pres. B. It is true that the great number of 'students makes 
and hi friends refu ed to refer the is ue between him and frequent calls impossible, but it should not prevent them 
Prof. Web ter to fairly-cho 'en arbitrators, we cannot entirely. Few, ifany, members of the senior class have 
believe that either he or lho e friend really desire any heen favored with a call, except on business, by a mem
such reply a the R ecord a k for. Pres. B. is well ber of the faculty during the entire course. The same 
known. The Record r doubtle right in affirming he is true of the Junior and all the lower classes. We 
has not been "faultles ," and perhaps equally accurate think we are speaking the sentilllent of a great majority 
in adding that h ha been" able, conscientious and of the students when we say we would be more lhan 
faithful," neverthelc WI! must reaffirm our opinion:; as happy to have any member of the taculty call. 
expressed in March. The able council that considered 
his case, urprised u by the st!verity of its deci ions, - -- - --

and we are till amazed that a man of whom such a THE last term has witnessed the decline and almost 
council could a ert su h fault could remain in a college total extinction, of the customary society reports in the 
faculty or a collt'ge chur~h. . . city papers, a decline and fall which we deem injur-

Were the gentleman III a state mstltulJ~n he ":ould ious both to the reader and to the performer. To the 
speedily "st .p. down and out," or be pron~unced IOno- reader because he, as a student or a citizen is gener
cent by a? uninterested and comp.elent tnbunal He ally interested in the aflairs of the University, and joy
could not 10 that ca e aHord to hrlnk from the fullest fully eruses its column 01' half column reports. 
~nd .fairest inve tiga~ioll: We do not believe either he ToPthc society performers tht! absence of these rt!-
or hI colleg an aOordlt now. ports is, however, chiefly injurious, for they caus~d 

him to be more careful i.l the selection and preparation 
FEW l;ilie but . co~tfli.n so~e U~iver i.ty boys to of his performance, and were an additional stimulus to 

who e succe th' 10 tltutlOn pomt WIth pride. In St. excellence. In the hands of a just critic they pointed 
Louis recentl it wa our fortune to me t three alumni. out and ellabled him to correct his most glaring faults, 
Ben. W. Clark of '63 grasped our hand when just en- wpile at the same time they usually placed bt:lore him 
tering Merchant' Exchange. lIe i a wholesale' grocer, in allt!leir splendor and glory, his real and possible 
and is su ce ful, too. T. W. Parvin, No. r6 Insur- virtues, causing him if already he be not perfect to 
alice Exchang i 10 IIted in the entre of bu iness and strive towards perfection. For these reasons then we 
is doing finely. Frank E. Nipher is at Washingto.n say let the time honored custom be revived. Ltt a 
Univer ity. IIi d "partment i a grand success. [JIS critic, capable and unb:ased by perllonal animosities, 
appliances ure unequalled. lIe \Va then engaged upon endeavor to place before the public a faithful represtn
an electric clo k whi h will cau e the principal clocks talion of the societies and their work. 
in 'to Loui to ti k imultant!ou ly. Upon his address Let him faithfully point out the defects of a performer 
as Alumni orator he i hard at work. Muscatine is or performance, taking care, at the same time, that he 
thick with Iowa ity boy. ass Lewis tricks up Mus- overlooks not a single excellence. Let him do this and 
eatine's young ladi s in the most exquisite finery. all will be benefited and aU must smile a smile of ap
Charlie Smith gives them their sweet heart's epistles. proval. 
Fred Lee put quibs and jokes about them in the 
'j(lflrtlQ/. While Pickler, lIoflman, dnd Burt adjust 
their alight d aile tion a the law prescribes. Do the FROM the information at hand on the publication of 
girls want anything morer lf 0, they can obtain lum- the last issue, we felt assured that the assertion concern
ber of Gr iner and 1\ tomb stone of Frank Sawyer. ing the Sub-Freshmen department was correct. But on 
"Major" Pi kler wa a genial a when he indited a procuring the statistics, we find the case to be far dif
"communication" for the RRPORTRR Vol. 1. No. 1. ferent. In order to set the matter clearly before the 

, 
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public, we will give the proportion of students in alii remember that r.lO t of tho' e gradua te have been in 
the cia, ses Irom Johnson county and outside for the la t their respective institution from four to ix years, and 
t~lree years. These figures, for the year 1875-6 and that during that time they have looked forward to 
1876- 7, were taken Irom the catalogues of those years. commencement as a gala-day, and as a day of celebra
For 1877-8, they were taken from the prepared manu- tion. After 0 long a period of study we think they, a~ 
tript of the cataiogue for this year. least while the graduating cia ses are so small, should 

In 1875 ·6, there were, be allowed to make a speech, and even to bore the 
Seniors from Johnson County, 10, outside 18 audience if they 0 de ire. It is a right they have 
Juniors"" " 6," 22 earned, and a privilege due them. Whether they do 
Sophomores" " 9," 39 bore the audience or not is a di puted point. Who 
Fre hmen " " 17," 46 constitute the audience of commencement day? Usu-
ul yr. ub Fresh." " 23," 76 ally it is made up chiefly of the friend and relatives of 
1st"" "" " 49," 147 the graduates, and did it e\'er occur to our brethren 

Total " " 
In I 76-7 there were, 
Senior from Johnson County, 
Junior " ;. 
Sophomores," " 
Freshmen " " 
20 yr.Sub-Fresh." " 
1St" " " " " 

Total " " 

In 1877-8 there were, 
eniors from Johnson County, 

Juniors ., " 
' ophomores" " 

Freshmen " " 
2d yr.Sub-Fresh." " 
1St" " " " " 

114 " 

4, Olltside 

" 
4, " 

17, " 
24, " 
31, " 

88 " 

5, outside 
5, " 

IS, " 
18, " 
21, .. 
31, " 

that in every commencement audience there are at 
348 least two persons to whom each graduate'S oration 

seems perfectioll itself. 'Tis the fact that the graduate 
21 are the principal actors in these exerci es that makes 
22 them so succe sful and 0 well attended. There are 

32 

46 
57 
94 

17 
I8 

37 

persons who willingly go from one end of the tate to 
the other to hear a son or daughter pronounce hi or 
her graduating oration, who would not move from the 
county to hear a Cook or a Phillip" [lence we say 
let them speak. Let proud mothers still shower ,heir 
floral tributes and in ignorant bliss applaud unconscious 
of it e'en if they're bored. 

-, 

AN IOWA REGATTA. 
J 

The mention of a regatta in Iowa may surprise some 
92 of our readers, yet it is po sible for u to have a rowing 

match bet ween several of Ollr college next summer at 
Total " "95" 276 Clear Lak~. But the que tion is how shall we go 

The total lor the three years would be from Johnson about it in orner to have a Ilrst clasli regutta witI. so 
county, 297, out ide 896, or le~s than one-fourth are from little notice. Well, probably we can't have ajirst class 
John on county. OltheSub-Fre hmen department the one so early, but we ~an have one that will callst' an 
total for the three year is from John on Co., I79, outside emulation which will result in a livdy regalta next year. 
524 or but very little more than one-fourth from John- In the tlrst place, let all of ollr Iowa 'xchange take 
son Go~ And it may be seen from the catalogue that a up the.matter and advocate it in their column ' and in 
great proportion of tho e from abroad arc from parts their das es. Most of the colleges 01 the 'tate have 
of the state hnving no high schools. Since the high facilities for training a crew. Some ale 110t conven-
chool has been established in Iowa Ciiy, quitc a de- iently close to watel' suitable lor rowing, but with a 

crea e i noticeable in the ub-Freshman classes. So lillie exlI a exertion this dil1kulty cun be overcome. 
we ca~ readily see that a preparatory department of There are none that cannot afl()rd to raise a slim 
some kind is valuable to the state, and hOlild be kept sufficient to fit Ollt olle crew. 
up by some mean " which will probably be the case. It will require no (.rgument to show the advantage 

of a regatta. It is very evident that the majority of 
our western colleges do /lot pay enough attention to 

I looking over our exchanges we notke that quite physical exerci es. Some hn ve nn occasional game 01 
a number, throll{;h their editorial columns are discuss- base ball, some a gymnasium, and a few huve lI1ili'tary 
ing the propriety and policy of allowing the graduates drill in tho colle~e course; but the amount of exer isc 
to participate in commencement exercises. We notice receivtd li'om the e is ex eedingly small ompared 
also that nearly all decry the custom and advocate the with what it should be. Again, the Iowa colleges have 
substitution, in it place, of an orator hired for the oc- nothing but the Oratorical As ociatioll to bring them 
cnsion, and compelent to amuse and instruct. With together and create a fliendly teelin r of emulation. 
all due deference to our learned brethrcn, we beg leave Rowing i something in which everybody would be 
to diner with them on thi i ue a.[ least. Let them !interested. Every student would know what ort of a 
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crC"'.tl hi neighbor had, if nothing further. A great was expre ed but the contest was 0 clo e between 
many of the ea tern colleges have been interested in Bancroft, Eberhart and Munson that there could be but 
regatta for everal year; now, this is the intere ' ting little dissatisfaction. Mr'. Bancroft i a magnetic 
event f the year. The tudents talk about it, the speaker and deserved his honors. Mr. Eberharl, of 
paper eli 'eU S it at length, people of maturity become Mt. Vernon wa accorded the first rank by not a 
intere ted and e'en enthu ia ti over it. I few. In polished oratory he was acknowledged superior. 

Ea terners are no more fil\lored with natural facilities B. Gratz Brown pl'esiued and spoke with eloquence. 
Ihan we arc. They ha"e lake and river j 0 have we. Iowa City rejoices in the location of the next contest. 
One coulJ not de Irc a more favorable place in every The University will spruce up and receive the a 'socia
re pect for a rowing match than Clear Lake. This is . liun to the best of her ability. As the REPORTER is ju t 
already bL'l'oming a popular ummer resort. Sunday going to press we can only append the list of oOicers: 
~chool and mU 'ical con\'ention , nalional camp meet- President: Albion N. Fellows, Iowa City, Iowa. 
ing , ,tc. are yearly drawing immen e crowds. A Vice-Prf'sident: Chas. Harris, Bloomington, Ind. 
regatta would make a very nice part 01 the summer Secretary and Treasurer : Newton Wyeth, Oberlill, 
programme. Ohio. 

Let U ' hear f1'wn our brethren on this que tion. If you I 
call anctionuch a scheme, end in (\ hearty amen j and As we promised some time ago, we give a more ex-
e\'en iI we don't ucceed in organizing thi summer, we tended notice of the ClENCE IN nTUTE to be held in L 
can make ,t good bt!ginning for next year. 

ORATORICAL CONTEST. 

th i place during the summer vacation of I 7 , begin 
ning on Tuesday, June 25th, and closing on Friday 
] uly 5th, occupying the forenoon of each day. 

The privileges of this Institute are o/lered to mem
bers of the State Normal Institute, to member of the 

Owing to the efficient OJilllagement and forethought Principals' and Superintendents' Association, and to 
of Pres. Eben W. Martin, tht! fourt h annual Inler-Col- County Superintendents. 
legiale conte't \\ a (a\'orably held at 'I. LOlli May The work of the Institute will consist of (1) pecietl 
8th. The prominence of the judges- Alphonzo Taft Lectures, and (2) Laboratory Pract ice in Elementary 
Ohio, Will. I [arri on, ~ Republicnn c,rndidale for gover- I Science according to the following special cour es: 
nor in Indiana, ) Bishop Thoma Bowman of t. Louis, I- A Course in Spectrum Analysis, 
nnd Wrr.. Ilyd· of th ' • I. Loui RcjlltblicalJ, referee- Prof's. HI RICH and LEO ARD. 

the audiellc' was rompo 'cd of the mo t refined in the

l 
Fi1'St Week- Exercises on Ihe Spectra of the un 

city. and Chemical Element, PROF. G. [Il l RICH. 
Th· views of lh . judge Are exprell ed thus, (fi rst Second Week-Exercises on the 'pcctra of I1eavenly 

column Bowmall, 'ceone! Tuft, third lIarrison, and ' Bodies, and use of A tronomical In trument , PROF. 
fourth II 'de r 'fer'e judgc. N. R. LEO ARI). 

"The chi· inOu 'nl' of cien • not prac- II- Practical Exercise ' in Phanerogamic Botany, 
tical" Johll 'te '1', Heloit, Wi .. . ... 6 '1- 4 3 PROF. W. C. PRE TO . 

"Th lonclin'e o( eniu ," Ed. A. Ban- IlI- Work in Practical Paleontology, including the 
croft, r no' 'olleJ.C, 1II. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 1 1 Zoological and Geological las ification of typical 10 -

" ' tatc ni v' r itie ," Loui Mun on, sils of the diflerent formations, FROF. . CALVI . 
Bloomington, Ind . . ..... . . .. " . . . . 5 ~ 2 2 IV - Exerci es in Projection Dra wing anc! hading, 

"Patrioti nI, " F. .. 11.111, Drury ollegc, PROF. P. II. PIlILBRICK. 
Mo . . .. ............ . . . ..... '" 2 5 6 3 V- A Course in Didactics, PROF. . N. FELLOW. 

IC 'on ciel1~ ' in I lislory, co. B. ll~a:tel- Work in Courses I, II, III, and IV will occupy lhe 
ton, Obeliill, Ohio........ .. ...... 4 3 5 4 hours from 8 to 10 A. M. The number that can be ad-

"Dante," Ja . G. Eb '"hart, ornell 01- milled to anyone Course is limited to twelve, and 110 

Iowa . . . . . . .. ......... . .......... 3 I 3 4 person can be admitted to more than Olle of the above 
The indi\'iduill totals on the scale of 900 are here fOllr Course . 

.given : 
Wis., John Stcel .......... .......... 751 
111., Bel. A. Jhw,.r'!ft. . . . . . . . . .. ....... 820 

Ind., LOlli lUll n ............. ...... 771 
1\[0., F. A. l1ull.... .. ,., .......... .. 69 
Oh io, (Jeo. B. H 'az !ton. . . . . .. ..... .. 747 
/VW(l, 'lllS. (;. Nh rhllrt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 799 

Each announ ' m nt of lhe prize awarded was hail
ed b u tain 'd applau '. Som diller one' of opinion 

The exercises in Course - Didactic - will begin 
at 10 A. M. Each exercise will be upon some live 
topic, and will include a short lecture, followed by ques
tions and di Cll sions on the parI of the cla s. In thi 
Course there are no limitation as to number or other
wise. 

'The hour from II to 1 2 A. M. will be occupied with 
general lecture on topics of present intere t. 

Prof. A. N. llI"l'ier will keep the library open at ,til 
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convenient hours, and wiU devote special allention to 
selecting and furni hing the works bearing on topics in 
hand. Anyone desiring to spend all his time in read
ing up ome special subject, will be afiorded all the 
facilities at the command of the librarian. 

-;-The corps is fuU again, since the spring vacation. 
( W e mean full, not as the vulgar use the term, oh no, 
but in regard to numbers simply.) The managing 
editor was the last to return. He came up the river on 
a shingle. 

Persons, intending to avail themselves of the privi- - Iowa City is to have the next Inter State Oratori-
leges of the In tilule, are requested to select one of the cal Contest. The late contest at St. Louis is said to 
first four courses, and noti(y the corresponding Secre
tary, Prof. . N. Fellows, as soon as possible. Names 
will be registered for the several classes, in the order 
received, until each is full. 

Boardt'Ilg'.- Board in private families may be ob
tained at from $4.00 to $5.00 per week. All desiring 
private boarding should communicate with Prol. S. N. 
Fellows. 

Preparatory Readt1zg'.- The following works are 
recommended as giving the information necessar'y to 
enter on the studies of the respective courses with profit. 

ourse r.-~chdlen's Spectrum Analysis. 
ll.- Gray's, Wood's or 1'home's Botany. 

have been an interesting one. Lt!t Iowa City see to it 
that all proper cRorts are madt to insurt equal uccess 
to the coming one. 

-When the Rev. Joseph Cook visited 0 berlin, tht 
students sent up so many questions that it took him an 
hour and a half to answer thtm in chapel. Why didn't 
our boys think of that? We might'have spoiled two 
recitations in that way. 

-The fact that our lady visitors so invariably cluster 
around company C. on drill days, has at last been 
explained. Our Sophomore editor, whost crisped mus
tacht and martial bearing eclipses even Capt. Pollard 
and his veteran followers, marches in those serried 
ranks, 

Ill.- Dana' or Le Conte's Geology. 
IV.- Warren's Elementary Projection Draw-

ing. -The Laws have organized a military company. 
All other reference volumes, needed for study or con- \ They meet for drill at the till, calm hour of twilight. 

sultation in connection with Laboratory work, will be They are armed with the writ of "have his carca s," 
fUl'llished by the U niver ity Library. I as Sammy Weller has it. In lieu of colors they float 

flees.- The privileges of the Inetitute are offered ! a "bill of exceptions" and addre s the captain with 
to the Educators of Iowa free. I "your Honor." 

. -Two ambitious youths from the northwestern part 

LOCAL. of' the State are to return home in a boat. Their boat 
is named for Don Quixote's horse (but then there's 

- The Juniors are to have class hats. nothing in a name.) After reaching the head of navi-
- Quite a delegation came over from Cornell to at- gation they will charter a grass-hopper learn and fini h 

tend Jo eph Cook's lecture. • their journey overland. 
- Through the kindne of Prof. Leonard many of - At the request of President lagle, Jo eph ook 

the tudent visited the Observatory to take a look at conducted chapel exer~ises on the morning alter the 
Mercury in its pas age across the sun's disc. delivery of his lecture in this city. He spoke of the 

- Ham's Hall ha.l been reformed. It is to be occu- advantages of Western colleges over those of the East, 
pied as the reading room of the Reform Club. It has I of the Mississippi Valley and the place it i to occupy 
a bright and cheerful look wholly unlike that of old. in the future history of the country. 

-The new song of the Laws is entitled "Mary had -"Company git straight into line" and "order arms, 
a little lamb." It's quile new and so original. We march," were commands givt!n by students oethe art of 
would publish it entire but for the fact that to be appre- war on the drill ground recen\ly. In the fir t instance, 
ciateci it must be heard. the company got straight into line, the officer got out 

> -The collegt ground are to be lighted with gas. If! his tactics, ,got himself agamst the wood pile, got the 
thert~ wa any means of utilizing the gas wasttd by the range and got ready the next command. 
Laws, this expense could be avoided. 1sn't there a -Thtre has been, so far at lea t, l\ dearth of poetry 
Yankee among the students? on Spring. Wt hinted the matter to our poet and the 

- A tall So ph from the Sucker State, has discovtrtd following gem is the result: 
a ntw In w in physics. lIe thus puts it. "The numbtr "1n the 8p~ing the little squirrel rUlIs right up iuto the tree, 

. , .. . In the SprlDg into the flower creeps the little bumble uee: 
of tJm~s I ve flipped IS exactly proporllonal to the num- In the I:!pring from out their quarters come th rabbitl\l\ud the 
ber of times I've been called on." hare8, 

- Drill has be(fun-squad drill chiefty. Company The owlet8 and the owls and iet on little tears." 
B. carries oft· the ;alm. On pleasant afternoons you will He is recoverin.g on a small diet of Webster's Dic
find the hoy in the shade of some friendly tree, squad tionary. Under favorable circumstances he will be 
drilling holes in the ground with their bayonets. ready for Spring at its next arrival. 
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DIRGE. 

'001.0 ye night winds sing him to rest; 
Bear on your oreathings perfumes loved best. 

ing, 0 IhollniglJt bird Ollt to the sky; 
A mortal who loved thee with shadow shall die. 

Weep. 0 thou lily. tear drops of dew; 
Tit h 'art that i. chilling wa lender flud true. 

• tur of th midnight, Iju en of the skie , 
Gilrl with your , pi IIdor the cOllch where It lies. 

'I'ak hilll, 0 Father who 10yetIJ him best, 
1!'roIllHorrow and troulJle to land of hi rest. 

I towards evening banks of clouds had gathered in the 
I west, occa. ionally allowing the sun to peep over or 
I between them. The sun had just hid himself behind 
I a cloud, but shone on the village, thlls making it all 
I the more conspicuous, as it stood out in bold relief. 
I Like a newly built town it sat upon an elevated 
I plane, sparkling with great beauty, and seemingly 
queen of the neighborhood. The sight was indeed I beautiful to behold. The country for quite a di tance 

,around seemed to be elevated also. The elevation 
. above the natural horizon was nea rly 12 . degrees. 

I Ahout 10 minutes after the first ahpearance it en vel-D,lrk is his 'ouug life with shadows of night; t' 

'a t 't'otlluL lIi (Leath bed vi lOll of light. ' oped itselt in a cloud of mist or smoke and gradually 

Deal' him, 0 angels away frolll hi, woo; faded away. 
Hill Fatlwr h called him, I,if , let him go. The town appeared to be in a little grove. The 
'oyor with winding sheet breast that was sore, church steeple was to the left of the trees, and could 
~mile on hi reo ting place, orrow is o'er. well be recognized. Some 40 or So houses, that could 

M. K. easily be distinguished comprised the vi illie town. 
v I The houses were somewhat blended together, however, 

The ophomorc having received and accepted a not to such an extent that the village could not be 
challenge from the Fre Illnen to playa match game of identified. The buildings and surrounding objects 
base ball on Saturda' the I (th, went forth upon the I were erect and scarct!iy distorted at all. From the 
diamond fil'ld with downca t eye and orrow(ul looks, direction and appearance, the town een in the Mira~e 
lill remerr bering th defeat which th~y had received in was Lone Tree, a distance of at lea I 14 miles from 

the game of foot-ball played with the "Fresh" not long Iowa City. The direction, as found by a magnetized 
ago. Howe\'er, a 'oon a, th!!y saw that their needle suspended by a fine silk thread, and a protrac
oppon!!n t h, cI forgott n to don the little red ribbon . lor, is south by 17 degrees east. 
badge, 0 long the terror of the poor " oph," courage I Phenomena of this nature are of rare occurance in 
returned and victory \\ a their. 0 farther explana- this country. 'rhey an: more frequent in tropical 
tion i nece ary except that the Fre hman nine died countries, where whole forests and cities are sometimes 
hard and a the ophomorc departed from the field inverted, and often much distorted. But few have eYcr 
they could hear in the di tanee the last struggling been seen in Iowa. 
"kick " of th ' defeat 'd one. ~--L.- ____ • 

On account of the rain the game was brought to a 
clo c at the end of th' 'i. th inning with the following I - Very , ati factory observations were made here on 
8 ore. 1 the transit of Mercury. The tran it was a few sec-

HO[·J[O 'tO lt~H. ~·ltKSm{El.f. londs before the calculated time, gi ving evidence of 

Vandel'1I0 I, r' .......... ~t ~1 klun 1' , 21> ............ J ~ i another planet within its orbit. 
Fellows, 8h .............. 3 0 Brown, [1 ............... 0 3 
Rice, 2h ............... 2 1 Huiter, 1i .... .. .... · .... 0 2 
OOShOI'II , )) ............ .. 0 i lInrt'i on, 1£" .. ......... 0 2 
• '!iradOl'1 1b .... , " ....... 0 4 H ' d, 30 ................. 1 2 
Bucrckl , 1 r. .... ....... !.l 2 nngers, 10 .............. .1 2 

litton , 88 ............. 2 0 LJ ol:lleller, (' .. .. " " ...... 0 2 
'fruesdllll , l' r ........... 2 1 St. J ohn 0 r .............. O 8 
'llyd 1' , C r .............. 1 2 000, d ................ 1 1 

12 18 
CO IW llY [ NtN'O •. 

1 II Ii 4. 6 II 
opholllol'es ......... 1 II 3 !l 4 0-12 

Fr shlllll ........... 11 L 0 1 ]-5 

A MIRAGE. 

6 1 

PERSONAL. 

'74, Chas A. Bond is in a bank at Storm Lake, Ia. 

'74, J. G. Berryhill has gone to the Paris Exposition. 

'73, Law, E. W. Smith, is practicing in Des Moine. 

A'lna Osmond has returned to her home, at Rus ell, 
Iowa. 

Mr. lagle, wife of President 'lagle, spent several 
days in the city. 

'79, Will Lohl' went to Dakotah to recuperate and 
purchase some land. 

'77, Virginia Ingle will visit the Paris Exposition and 
The ph 'nomeooll known ns a Mirage wa seen On spend some lime in Europe. 

the nnd of pril, b Will D. Brown from the re idence '79, W. A. Pottle i recruiting at home. He will 
of Dr. • E. 1 imball 011 Ro e IIiI!. At about 6 o'clock return to the University next year. 
p. m., ther ' app '[\I'>d toward the southeast a village ' 0 apd'7 , F. A. Vanderpool and J. J. Pollard w nt 
which had oot b 'en witne ed here bet?re nor ha it I to Burlington Saturday the r th on a Rotanical and 
inee. The all 'rnoon had b '0 qUit, warm; and Geological excursion. They got-tired. 
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'74, special, Geo. H. Gray, one of Durant's attorneys, 
spent a few days in the city recently. LAW DEPARTMENT. 

C. A. Pollock, managing editor of the Collegian, . 
was an editorial excursionist to Texas. The disgusting soreheadness that is ever showing 

Prof. Pickard, of Chicago, has been requested to itself in acts of pttty molevolence can only proceed 
accept the presidency of the University. trom a very little and very mean mind. Some of the 

Ada Gaston, formerly a tudent in the University, mell1b~~s of the c1a~s h~d better remember. t~i , when 
has been visiting her friends in Iowa City. by writing for outsIde Journals they try to tnJure char-, , . I acters more re. pectable than their own. 

'74, special, Levina C. FIsher, ?lee Ranktn, is in the 
city. he will remain until commencement. __ _ 

Minnie While e 'pects soon to return from Boston, A 'l't h b . d' th I mt t arv company as een organtze In e c ass, 
where she has been studying elocution very success- containing ~bout forty persons. They have placed 
fully. themselves under the command of Mr. Geo. Preston 

Dr. Thacher, h~ving resigned his position as pas.tor I and, as may be suppo ed, are progre ing finely. 
of the CongregatIOnal Church, has gone east to Im- This gentleman is a graduate of the military school at 
prove his health. Chellter and has ttltima ratio regltm down to a fine 

Addie rlcClintock, formerly of the University, went point as is evidenced by the very favorable comparison 
with the editorial party to Texas. She resicies at his company shows with the academical battalion. 
Union, Fayette county. 

Dr. Cowperthwaite has located permanently inlowa 
City. For the present he will occupy Dr. Thacher's 
re idence on Clinton street. 

LECTIJRE. 

'77, Law, Geo. B. DeSellem has given up the On May the I t. Mr. W. A. mith, of Keokuk, 
practice of law O!I account of his health. He has delivered at the request of the cia s a lecture on 
purchased a farm in Kansas and will devote his atten- ';Method of Making Ab tracts '. This very practical 
tion to agriculture. I subject was pleasantly handled by Mr. 'mith and in a 

We learned recently that H. W. Morgan, a manner which showed him master of all its intricacies. 
medical student of '75. was married last eptember to I At its conclusion the clas tendered him a vote 01 
Miss Della Baldwin. Bro. Morgan is a worthy young thanks. 
man, and dl!serving of the amiable and talented woman 
who has donned his name and will share his fortune. 
They l'esidp a~ 1300neville where he practices medicine. 

LIBRARY NOTES. 

HAMMOND LITERARY ASSOCIATION. 

I 
On Thursday, May 9, the lIammond Literary A so

I ci'ation adjourned si1le die. 
From a list of about 125 volumes purchased for the I We believe it i the Ilrst time that a law literary 

Library since the i sue of the REPORTER for March, I society lasted through the winter for many year. One 
we select the following: I of its features was extemporaneou debating and from 
~ Jefierson, Thoillas,-Complete works, 9 vola. this one exercise alone its members derivt:d much bene· 

·Wey's Rome. ' fit. This society i one that should be perpetuated 
Spofiord's American Almanac. among students of this department as it givt!s a train-
Maine.-Ancient Law. Ing that no other part 01 a student's career aflords lind 
Green, John R.-History of the Englisl-l People, 2 one that is much needed. 

vol. 
Green, John R.-Short history of the English Peo

ple, 2 copie . 
') Fielding, Henry.-Tom Jones. 

" "-Joseph Andrews. 
Ma son, David.- Life of John Miiton with [Ijstory 

of his Times. Vols. 4 ancl 5. 
Tulloch' , Pascal. 
King, Tnomas tarr. -Christianity and Humanity. 

" " "- ubstance and Show. 
mucker, S. M.-The Lifo of Web ,ter, containing 

his most celebrated speeches. 
Topinard's Anthropology. 
,.dams, W. D.-Dictionary of English Literature. 

CLASS-DAY REPRESENTATIVES. 

The class has selected the following g ntlemen to 
represent it 011 clas -day. 

alutatorian G. . Cloud, Muscatine;] Ii torian, M. 
T. Owens, Waterloo; Orator, G. W. larke, Drakes
ville; Proph~t, J. J. ullivan, 11 arvard, Ills.; Poet, Mar
cus Kavanagh, Des Moine; Valedictorian, J. E. 
Markley, Cedar Falls. 

These gentlemen are all fully competent to I'act well 
their parts" and in sllch a manner as to do credit to 
i themselves and honor to the cia s they represent. 
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BASE BALL. pre ent practice? How often do we find application, 
in a recent volume of reports, of the distinction 

On aturday May J Ilh, the Ja w base ball dub thirst- between conditions precedent and subsequent, or tlny
ing for glory \Vooped down on the neighboring town thing more of conditional limilations than the one or 
of Oxford. Early in the lirt inning their catcher got two rules of interpretation that have been evolved 
his hand hurt and their opponent ucceeded in mak- from them? In mo t of our western tates at least 
ing J2 core that inning. After the change of catchers even dower and courtesy are thing. of the past, and 
they succeeded In making two mo~ on pa sed balls so confusion, rather than advantage, is the result of apply
that at the end of the ninth inning the );COre stood 14 to ing common law doctrine regardinb' them to the sim-
24 in favor of the law. The boy' fielding \Va ex- pIe statut~ry provisions which r,ave sub tituted for them 
cellent and their balling \\IilS imply tremendOll . an ordinary distributive share of the decedent's land. 

It would be easy to illustrtlte this by recent case". 
Indeed the whole history of dower, from the ~rst mi -

CLUB COURT NOTES. taken application of the Roman name, and of maxim 
intended for a quite difterent institution, down to the 

"The attorney in ca e No.2 may ettle that motion present day,-when courts till feel them dve bound 
in regard to t h • pleadin~s now," remarked the Judge to overrule the cleare t language of the legi.lature . 
. of the L. . . the other evening, "but they will please because a Roman, nearly two thou and year ago, 
keep in the middle of th floor as the janitor complains wrote that in a doubtful case, the wife and her dos 
about rhe blood taining the wall ." should have every presumption in their iavor-is one 

"After mature deliberation" said the IIammo'ld C. C. of the mo t striking examples to be found in any sy tem 
eh. Jl1 tice as he rolled up his sleeves, spit on his han~s, of juri prudence of the confnsion anel trouble that 
and faced tl1l' attorney" for the defen e, "we have con- result from mixing up the historical and practical ele
eluded to give juc1gment for the plilintifls." After the ments of law. But in making so bold a charge as 
fir t round the other two judges rever cd the decision. thi , I wish to be clear even at the risk of repetition, 
When the TIowe C. . found out they had cho en an and not to be understood as in any way treating the 
ex-boxing ma ·t·r to preside they held an indignation topics I have named aq obsolete or of little importance; 
meeting and declared that by hi fraudulent ilence he On the contrary it is because I think they could be 
had robb d them of th ir rightful prerogative and sac- better taught than now. in the historical method, that I 
rificed to hi unholy IImbition the mo t interesting would favor the change. At present the origin of thelle 
feature in the trial of cau e . several institutions and doctrine, and the stages through 

"A th court only revolvl'r i being repaired" said which .they hav~ pa' ed during six or seven cenlurie , 
the Judge Jf the D. 1) • the other day, "we defer giv- are ml?gled wIth, the state~ent of the pre ent In \V 

ing our decision." respectlOg them. rh~ I:esu l~ IS that ~ew tudents read 
"Oh I" 1 . . f h I C carefully enough to dlstlOgulsh what 15 of the past and ga pe( nn e. pmng attorney 0 t e. . . . . 

"I I .. E pi d'd I I what of the pre ent, and nse Ii'om the volume WIth H ee lOW It I now ClVt'at m or 1 app y t lere t:. .., 
d I \' I'd' . " conlu ed notIon of a very complrcated doctnne. 1 he 

an we were 00 I 1 to 1. pute It. hi torical matter especially is made needles ' ly cum ber-
ous by the fragmentary manner in which it is treated. 

THE HISTORICAL STUDY OF LAW, It developement has been es entially chronological, 
and every departure from tlJat 01 der involves a consid

If the hi tory of th' common luw be made, as we erable amount of explanatory matter, and cross refer
certainly would have it, an c. Mcntial part of every ence, that would be needless if the history" were kept 
tudent ' preparation for the bill', wc probably could by itstlf. We have indeed even now, ~catteled here 

rtlcgate to thi , not merely all th,ll modern work con- und there through our books, admirable sketche of 
tain in rc pe t to lh' ft.·udal ()"'~"'IlCS of our law; the the growth of this and that doctrine. If thc c could 
entire do trin> 01 u c , with a p"rt 01 tl'U t ; the doc- be brought together and properly arranged, their need
trine of r nt, and other real clur re~, with a very large less repetitions expunged, and the clues added which 
part, if not the whole, of the Jaw peculiar to inoorporeal should guide the student through the lab rinth, I am 
hereditaments i and of our c all that i now nece sary sure we should all of us be surprised to sOc in how 
to say about cntaill'; but we might cven (though I small a space could be put the information nece ary to 
hardly dare to make uch a heretical propo~al) trent in enable a student to comprehend the law of today. I 
this mann'r a large part 01 the I 'arning of estate and am speaking not merely of real property but of the 
titles, found in our 1110 t re 'enl treatises. In how many entire system. Let any lawyer of average attain-
01 our state ha th' law of remainder other than his- ment recall the number of time he has re,ld, 
torical valu'? LIow much of that r'lating to joint in treatise or opinion, the story of the growtb of a ump
ten an y and t 'nanc in ommon, with all the play upon sit, 01' of the mode in which ea'e was evolved 
per tOllt ct per mit' can fair! be tated as a rule of from its parent trespa s; how the bill lor account in 
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equity, like a young cuckoo, pushed the common law -We've quit asking any questions now, but whon a 
action of the same name out of its rightful nest, or the brother editor comes in with blood on his hands, and 
hundrt:d other things of the same sort that have re sits down to write an obituary notice, we know that 
curred again and again in various connections during some one has been oomplaining about our bt'ing too 
his studies, and he will realize that if each of these personal. 
stories were told but once, in its proper place, they -It has been noticed, as a remarkable fact, that since 
would form togeti'ler in a very few chapters nearly all the organization of the Law Military Co., every chick
that he knows of common law procedure. Yet it was en-coop in the city 'has a new lock, the weck' wa hing 
in common law procedure that the whole system of is always in before dark, aod Ihe police force ha been 
our law, outside of real property, acquired I\s present doubled . Checkmate! 
form. Our rules of contract and tort; of bailment and -Some Sophomore ; gave a serenade the ot her even
damages; of negotiable paper Ilnd pledge; of personal ing, and of the thirteen cat which had been in the 
property in nil its myriad forms, have g,'own out of habit of giving open air concerts in t!lat vicinity, twelve 
the rules which for centuries the cuurts have been committed suicide from sheer envy. In justice to the 
Inying down to govern the various forms of action; other, we would state, that it is deal. 
the entire law of pleading and eviden~e, as has. otten - Death has spread his shadowy wings over our 
been r.e~arked, ha~ been con tructr.d 10 ~he eflort .to class, one victim ha been sacrificed to II ymen, it's 
place ,litigated questIOns ~r.operly before a Jury. Whde members are to be tortured with all the unrelenting 
we tIl! rept'a t the definitIOns of a contract borrowed rigor of a dass poet, but never, never, until this term, 
centUrtes ago from th,e Roman, the rules that ~ct~a lly has an angry Providence inflicted u with a man who 
gOI'ern, at least our SImple contracts, and the prtnclples wears a "plug" hat. 
which determine its nature, hal'e all grown out f'lf cle-
, . f I th . I ' 1 . - It has always been a mystery to us how the ave r-C1Slon3 0 our rour supan e causes 10 w 11C 1 an actIOn . 

of assumpsit, or as it was ometimes called, an action age younl: man can amble IOtO the wOuel , fall from a 
upon the case on promises, will lie. tl ee, tear his clothes, sprain an ankle, eat a decoction 

By learning once for all the steps through whi h of J line bugs and sweetened milk, and talk for clays 
these doctrines have advanced to their present form, after about the fun he had at the picnic, and the su pe
the 3tudent will learn, not merely what is necessary to riorityof the ice-cream. 
understand a modern practice act or code of proce- -lIe was a "law." Like all "lnw5," unsophi~ticated. 
durc, but also the doctrines which form our present He was showing a friend his collection of coins. 
substantive law. £Ie will thus be prepared, as nothing "Here," sa id he, "is One I would gil'e much to have 
else can prepare him, to interpret the language in which deciphered, as it cost IIle n considerable SUIll. I can find 
the positive law of to-day is clothed, and when he lays in the books no traces of it." IIi friend, who i a Ger
aside his book 01' history, and takes up that of actual man student, gazed for a moment on the bit 01 brass, 
law, he will read it a nothing but a long and tedious rubbed the dirt 00; and tran lat d thus: "Good for ten 
experience has ever enabled his predece S0rs in the cents at the bar. " 
ta~k to read. W. G. II. -Guitar in hand he allied forth to 'renade her. lIe 

LIGHT LEGALISMS. 

had just got sn ugly e consed in the al1'Y under her 
window when her father aw him. The old miln mis-
taking him for a burglar, made a very Iino carom on 

-A Brass Band-the law class. his left ear with a st ick of stove wood, the cook kindly 
and not chew the tendered him a ciiqh pan full 01 hot wat 'I', whilst as he -No man can wear eye-glasses 

knob of his cane. 
- Who'll write the cia s ode? The merchants around 

passed the stable, the hired man incrca ed the intere t 
in his flight by harpooning hi. be t hat with a pitch 
fork. A set of mall boys added a harm to the 

town, we suppose. . b d' r. I' d fl' . . occaSIOn, y sen 109 alter 11m a crow 0 yc pll1g curs, 
- We .thank our fne?ds very much, out a gold-head- and filling the air WIth crie of "perJice" and volleys of 

ed cane IS not becomll1g to our style of beauty Rnd I mud, stones, and other missile. The llei~hbor sent 
bras band serenades make u nervous. I clouds of buck hot ca vorting around in ~v 'I'y dir 'c-

- The look of bitter burning pride, with which a tion, and the frngrant zephers were lad n with the ring 
man me,ets her he ha ,loved and lost, is only equaled by I 01 pol~ce whi ties. Aft 'r a considerable tru~glc he 
that whIch an academIcal tuqent throws at the Dea- mnnaged to roll down Observatory hill. I Ie had been 
con who passes the collection plate. ImutelY doquent up to this time, but having eluded pur-

-Davenport boys are proverbially sound sleepers, suit he took cOI1!!iderable pains in expres ing him elf. 
and she had to ring the breakfast bell so long and loud After skirmishing around the river bank for a (\:w hours. 
that it policeman rushed in and inquired the trouble. find lying behind a grave in the cemetery for ome time, 
She told hi~ he was "waking to ecstacy the living he at last found hi' room, but the look on hi fit"e told 
Lyre." • I plainly that he wa discollrag d. 




